National Repentance to Save Millions of Lives and the USA
Turning the Nation to God with Steven Andrew
“If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins,
and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.” 1 John 1:9
What is causing our great troubles? From shut-ins and an economic
collapse, to attacks on our God-given rights, to the Democrat Party trying
to overthrow the USA by falsely accusing President Trump, the Bible teaches
our national sins caused these judgments. Exodus 32:35, Leviticus 26:14-17
The only way to protect you and your loved ones is to not just blame the bad
people, but to recognize God is disciplining us. To heal our land, we must repent
of: false gods, homosexual sin, killing unborn babies and voting for the heathen.
Many people don't understand this is a matter of life and death. Recall:
* The Lord brought Israel into captivity for false gods and other sins. Deut. 8:19
* God destroyed Sodom and Gomorrah for homosexual sin. 2 Peter 2:6
God is merciful. This gives us hope! Repentance saves millions of lives from
a strong judgment of losing everything and the tyranny of communism.
Will you join Steven Andrew in boldly standing up that the USA follows God?
Father,
You are holy! We do not hide our sins. We seek Your mercy for our personal
sins of __ and our national sins. By Jesus’ blood, we receive Your forgiveness.
We cry out for three generations of the USA to love You, which is to obey You,
praying and reading the Bible daily (John 14:21). Faithful to You, we proclaim:
1. You, the Lord, are the God of America. The USA is a covenant
Christian nation to “all generations”.
The Lord is the one true God. “I am the first, and I am the last; and
beside me there is no God.” Isaiah 44:6
Salvation is only through Jesus Christ. “I am the way, the truth, and
the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me.” Jesus, John 14:6
All other gods are false and mislead people to live in darkness and lose
their souls to hell. Non-Christians are “cast.. into outer darkness; there
shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth.” Jesus, Matthew 22:13

God’s judgment for false gods is captivity, bad leaders and plagues
“But ye have borne the tabernacle of your Moloch and Chiun... Therefore
will I cause you to go into captivity…” Amos 5:26-27 “…if ye shall despise
my statutes… but that ye break my covenant: I also will do this unto you…
they that hate you shall reign over you;” Lev. 26:14-17. See Exodus 32;35.
False gods are why “the swamp” opposes President Trump. So, we confess the
sins of the Democrat Party and schools with ties to Islam/other gods, and the
Mormon GOP Chair. The USA renounces all other gods, including the
Mormon cult (mocks God by thinking Jesus is the spirit brother of Lucifer), I
Islam (denies God has a Son), Buddhism, Hinduism, new age...
2. The USA agrees with God: Marriage is one man and one woman only.
God is love; He says same-sex marriage is illegal. “the men of Sodom
were wicked and sinners before the LORD exceedingly.” Gen. 13:13 “Thou
shalt not lie with mankind, as with womankind: it is abomination.” Lev. 18:22
Homosexuals, transgenders and all in rebellion to God lose their souls,
“where their worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched.” Jesus, Mark 9:44
God’s judgment for homosexual sin is destruction, bad leaders and
terrorism. God “turning the cities of Sodom and Gomorrha into ashes
condemned them with an overthrow, making them an ensample unto those
that after should live ungodly”. 2 Peter 2:6 See Leviticus 26:14-17 above.
It is hating God and people to tell sinners to remain in sin and go to hell,
instead of to “repent” as Jesus did loving people (Mark 1:15).
The Constitution says Congress makes laws, not the Supreme Court,
so same-sex marriage is illegal. The devil has lied to the country.
The First Amendment says Congress shall make no law prohibiting
the free exercise of Christianity, so same-sex marriage is illegal forever.
3. God is pro-life. The USA is a pro-life nation. We love unborn babies.
God says killing is illegal. “Thou shalt not kill.” Exodus 20:13
Judgment for abortion is bad leaders and terrorism See Lev. 26:14-17
4. The USA cries out to You for a covenant Christan nation government, from
school boards to federal representatives, immediately.
God says to choose Christian leaders who serve Jesus
as judge, lawgiver and king. Exodus 18:21, Isaiah 33:22
Our sins have caused the unprotected borders (Nahum 3:13) and
spoiling (2 Kings 17:15-20). We thank You for all who teach these
truths to their children and grandchildren. In Jesus’ name. Amen.
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